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Bistrict Clubs
Entertained By

Local B. & P. W.
Ameriaanism and Christ-

ianity, requirements for
a “streamline business
Woman,” says president

W of th‘é Kennewick Busi-

ness and Professional Womens club

we hostesses to the Central Wash-

W district here last week-end.

no cluos representd included Gold-

endale. Prosser, Sunnyside, Yaki-

ma. Wenatchee, Pasco and Kenne-

”:5; conference began with a for.

w banquet which was held in the

uethodm church Saturday evening.

very attractive decorations in the

club's colors of pink and green were
curled out in candles with low bowls

of variegated asters and danlias as
mterpleoeS.

was Lena Mains. district repre-
”native, presided as the banquet.

m musical selections were given

by the Pasco club trio, composed of

m Misses Elsie Anderson, Eleanor

“a Ethyl Hague and accompanied
by Ruth Merrit. The welcome was

MISS MARIE YOUNG

given by Miss Verdella Mueller, the
president of the iocal club with the
response being given by the Wen-
atehee club president, Miss Hlen
Pybus. A short pantomime entitled

.‘Hisses and Kisses” was given by

the local club at the conclusion of
the program with Mrs. Julia Hem-
enway being the reader.

Miss Marie Young, state presi-
- dent, of Wenatchee, gave the ad-

;dress of the evening on “A Stream-
line Business and Professional Wo-

, "man." Miss Young’s idea of her
* ‘[nlbject was expressed as having a

, gnumber of qualities. The first
‘ mentioned was that of success of
?: which fundamental factors include
pg“!!! work, self-improvement effic-
Haney and following the Golden
Yé'tnnle. Some of the other qualifica-

tion-s she mentioned were education,

:tolerance in helping a younger wo-
, man, to be ideanstically political,

‘ 'ap?mnce, health and to be com-
m y- minded. she also stated
that above these qualifications,
':‘there are two fundamental re-

: quinements which the modern busi-
ness woman must possess, that of
Americanism, and Christianity

t whieh are‘essential to continue our
_ democracy and we know it and to

Progress in her community and
comm},

The sessions began Sunday mom-
ing with a breakfast in the Arrow
Grill. Varieties .of Kennewick
grape juice adorned the tables for
decoration. ,

The conference theme used was
“Look Up, Look Forth, and On," as
m chosen by Miss Wilma Zimmer-
man, first vice president in charge
of the sessions Other state officers
who spoke were Mrs. Nydia Case,
manhership chairman of Puyallup;
?rs. Gertrude Ellis, program co-or-
dmation, Mt. Vernon; Nella John-
son, education, Pasco; and Virginia
Lee, publications chairman of Gold-
endale. ---ter each talk an “linfor-
nation, unease, discussion was held..

Womén’s Society. Meets
for Reorganization

The Women’s Society of Christ-
in Service of the Methodist church
met Wednesday. This society is a
x’9otzanization of the women of the
Church since the uniting of severala the Methtodist churches intome one The officers elected are:
Mdent, Mrs. E. A. Miller; first
Vice Mdent. Mrs. Herman Camp-
bell; second vice president, Mission-
"! service. Mrs. T. W. Payne; re-
”ding secretary, Mrs. Carl Elliott;
mesDOnding secretary, Mrs. J.
R-AYers.

The president is a delegate to a
means of this organization which
13 to be held in Wenatchee next
Week. The group will meet the fifth
WEdnesday in each month.

Miss Brown Accepts
.C__ U. of W. Fellowship

Miss Bernice Brown, who has been
teaching languages in the senlorhigh school here recently received
‘ tGaming fellowship with the po-
-Im¢al science department at the U.01' W. She will also work toward her
masters degree. Miss Anna 3050,
3 ~niversity of California gradu-
ate will fill the vacancy here andWm teach languages, U. S. history
and civics, dramatics and act as31115 league advisor.

Ed Layton left Thursday night1" Cherokee. lowa. having been
called there by the serious illness
01 his sister.

To Review “World’s End”
Monday, September 30 ,at 8 o’-

clock in the evening. The Reverend
Mr. Joseph C. Settle, rector of St.
Paul's Church. Walla Walla, will
give a book review in the parish hall
of the Church of Our Saviour, Pas-
co.

.
The affair will be under the

auspices of St. Mary’s Guild. The
book which will be reviewed is Up-
ton Sinclair’s “World’s End,” this
month’s selection of the Book-of-
the-Month club. Mr. Settle has
made a reputation for himself in
the Walla Walla area as an inter-
esting book reviewer. He will pre-
sent this same book some time dur-
ing October at a large affair in the
Whitman Hotel. It is, therefore, a
real opportunity which book lovers
of Pasco and Kennewick have to
hear the review. Refreshments will
be served at the affair, which is be-
ing attractively planned. There will
be no admission charged and all who
are interested are invited. .

To Start AirPilot
Training School at
Pasco Pub. School

To accept 50 to 60 in non-
college course; girls also
accepted as students;
age limi‘ts 18 to 26.

“We are planning to open a non-
college civilian pilot training pro-
gram some time next month,” writes
Supt. C. L. Booth, superintendent of
the Pasco schools. “Since this school
will be open to all persons in this
vicinity who meet the requirements
we shall be very glad to have you
give the matter publicity. Last
night two Kennewick boys were over
to see" me about enrolling and I am
sure that there will be many more.
If we can, we should like to have
between 50 and 60 in the course, Mr.
Booth continued .

The director of the GM for
Washington has recommended that
Pasco be given the training school
that had been planned for Wenat-
chee, since they are giving a col-
lege course. We expect ?nal ap-
proval from Washington within the
next two weeks and are trying to
have everything in readiness so
that we can go without delay. The
school will be sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce and the
ground instruction will be contract-
ed by the school district. The Cen-
tral Aircraft, Inc. of Yakima will be
the ?ight contractors to take cab
of that part of the training.

The school will be open to boys
between the ages of 18 and 26; that
is, they must be 18, but not 26, by
October 1. One girl win be admitted
for each nine boys. Applicants
must be in sound physical condition
with no defects of vision or hearing.
They must also be high school
graduates. The instruction covers
172 hours of class work and all
‘classes will be held in the evening
at the high school. Flight instruc-

ition will, of course. be given at the
‘airport. There will be no charge to
‘applicants other than the physical
gexamination which must be given
by a certified OAA physician.-

1 While we do not as yet have the
formal application blanks, we are
asking that all those who wish to ap-
ply turn in their names and ad-
dresses to me. This can be done by
telephone or in person. Just as soon
as blanks arrive we will "then be
in position to pass them out with-
‘out delay to the interested parties.”-

Ladies to See Farm
Convemences

Extension Service to con-
duct tour .

The third housing tour in Benton
County willbe held Thursday, Octo-
ber 3, in the Locust Grove and Ho-
ver districts The Locust Grove
Home Circle and the Hover Home
Benefit Clubs are sponsoring this
tour in cooperation with the County
Extension Service One tour was
made in the Rattlesnake area Sep-
tember lo and one in West Horse
Heaven, October 18

Tours have been sponsored in oth-
er fields of endeavor usually giving
men opportunities to learn the new-
est methods of procedure in agricul-
ture This willbe an opportunity for
women to study various home im-
provements. The men are cordially
invited, however, since they actually
put these improvements into the
homes

The homes to be visited are: Mrs.
M. V. Heberlein, Mrs. Clara Root,
Mrs. Theo Reese, Mrs. Henry Smith,
Mr. Fred Simmelink, Mrs. M. Sim-
melink, potluck luncheon, Mrs. John
Owens, Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. H.
N. Hampton, Mrs. Schubert, Mrs. W.
F. Neel. _

The tour will start at 8:45 at Mrs.
Heberlein’s, 810 Avenue A, in Ken-
newick. Anyone interested in re-
modeling, home or yard improvment,
and house planning is welcome to
attend. .

Parking Limit Works

The city’s new parking lot is be-
ginning to get some use since the
two hour parking limit signs were
replaced on tne light standards. As
a matter of fact, there hasn’t been
a day this week when a car from the
country couldn’t have picked a park-
ing space in any block in town. But

(tine side streets have been lined all
ay.
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The Oldtimer

REGISTER !

Registration books are again
open for original entries, and will
be until about the 22nd of Oct-
ober. Those who have not yet
registered may do so at the city
hall, if they live inside the city
limits and at the printing office
for the nearby precincts.

Those who have changed resi-
dence or were included in the
wrong books can now correct the
mistakes and be in shape to vote
at the general election without
hitch.

Greene Says Army
,
Will Improve

Tells of experiences at
_ training camp

Corstan Greene, principal of the
local junior high school, was the
speaker at the Kiwanis program on
Tuesday noon. Mr. Greene is a
lieutenant in the officers reserve
and participated in the recent army
maneuovers at the Battle of Che-
halis. “ . ,

Mr. Greene rather expects to be
called to active service next month
but confesses that he really knows
no more than the man on the street
about just what will happen. His
talk on army life and what the re-
cent experiments were all about was
interesting in the extreme. He
summed his talk up by saying that
while there were many glaring
faults brought to light, neverthe-
less when the time came ‘the coun-
try could absoluwa bank upon the
erificiency or its military.

Church Circuit to Meet
in Twin Cities Soon

- The fall meeting of the South
Puget Sound Circuit of the First
English Lutheran church“ body will
meet in Kennewick and Pasco Oct.‘
1-3, Tuesday and Thursday. This
circuit embraces parishes in Bothell
and Seattle, Paulsbo. Winslow, Gig
Harbor, Tacoma, Parkland, Kent,
Puyallup, Aberdeen and intermed-
iate points, and extends as far east
as Kennewick and Pasco. The?will be pastors and laymen in a -

tendance here from various parts,
or the circuit. ~ _ _

The meetings of the circuit are
not“ to, conduct business. :but are
rather devotional, enlightening and
edifying in character. The first
session will be Tuesday afternoon at
2 o’clock in the local church. The
Tuesday evening session will also
be in the local church with the la-
dies aid serving a plate dinner at
5:30.‘ This will be the first visit to
Kennewick for a number of people
and an effort will be made to en-
tertain them not only by visiting
with them, but by showing them
some of the local points of inter-
est.

‘

The Wednesday sessions willbe in
the Pasco church, the morning ses-
sion beginning at 10 o’clock, after-
noon at 2‘ and evening, at 7:30. The
Pasco ladies’ aid will serve meals
at noon and at 5:30.

All members and friends of Eng-

lish Lutheran are invited to attend
these sessions and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to the general
public. The final session will be
Thursday morning in Kennewick.

Generator Contract Let
for Priest Rapids Dist.

The General Electric Co. was
given the contract to install the new
generator at the Priest Rapids
plant near White Bluffs. There were
four bids tendered for this genera-
tor and the contract was let to the
General Electric this week.

Belair Takes 5
0f 6 Touchdowns

in Zillah Game
Non - conference ga m e

gives Lions 31—6 victory,
play Prosser Friday in
first conference game,

The football game last Friday on
the local field with Zillah, is one
that Junior Belair willremember as
long as he lives. For it was 3 “Be-
lair” game, he packing the ball over
the line five. of the six times the Zil-
lah line was crossed. Final score
was 31-6, the boys from Zillah
punching over one while the second
string was in learning to take the
rough stuff.

In the first quarter, the lads from
up the valley took the ball on the
30-yard line. Held, then kicked
down to Kennewick’s 40-yard stripe.
Then a 15-yard penalty put the ball
on Kennewick's ?-yard line. A kick
took it out of danger, back up to the
40-yard stripe, where Zillah was
forced to punt back to the Kenne-‘
wick 12-yarder Then Bob Smith
smashed through for 20 ya'rds to the
38-yard stripe and on the next play
Belair broke through a field for a
62-yard run-for the first score. A
couple of plays later he intercepted
a pass and wormed through for an-
other score from the 45-yard line.
Then Coach Coates put in the sec-
ond string.

_ This. gang couldn’t do much and
Zillah ramped over for their count-
er.- after taking advantage of a
couple ~of penalties on Kennewick.
Then the first string went back in
again and Kennewick began to make
some first downs. The half ended
12-6 with the ball on the 45-yard
line, where Zillah recovered a ser-
ious fumble. ~ __

In the third quarter the Lions
started on down the field and came
within a couple of yards of scoring
'when they were handed a fifteen-
yard penalty, but on the next play,
Belair carried the ball over for his
third touchdown. A couple or good
plays in which Bob Smith seemed
to be the spark, set the boys well on
their way down the field for anoth-
er marker, 'but lost the ball on
downs and Zillah's attempt took
the ball back down to Kennewick's
10-yard stripe. Then a couple of
plays netted the Lions 25 yards and
the quarter ended with the ball in
the middle of the field. ‘ _

Early in the fourth quarter Gar-
ber got away for a score only to be
called back by a penalty only to
lose the ball on a short punt. Zil-
lah was getting tired and after sev-
eral ineffective attempts, _ Smith
heaved a pass to Belair who went
over again for another score. Then
.the second string was sent in, with
Smith as quarter. After a’ fumble
on the part of Zillah, the Lion Cubs
got snapth and began to cross the
stripes like the big boys. They made
their yardage three times and then
Bob Smith carried it over from the
ten-yard line. This time they con-
verted and got the extra point.

Kennewick had the better team,
as was to have been expected, but
the boys from up the Valley made
more first downs than the Lions.

The Lions will go to Prosser to-
morrow for their first conference
game. From the results of tomor-
row’s games, the dopsters will de-
termine whether or not Kennewick
has a chance to wallop the husky
coal miners from Cle Elum and take
Pasco in the annual Armstice Day
Struggle.

Mrs. Ed Crooks, who has been
visiting with her husband in Oak-
land, returned home the first of
the week. Mr. Crooks has secured
a position as co-pilot with the Unit-
ed Air Lines between Oakland and
Salt Lake City.

Organizations Aid
in Program at

Richland Fa ir

Big croWd attends annual
air sponsored by Rich-

la_nd grange; merchants
give ?rizeé

It was estimated that close to 1000
attend the annual grange fair
which was held at Richiand Friday.
There were many interesting booth
displays of fruits. flowers. art. nesd-
lecraft besides the organization dis-
plays.

The Kiona-Benton grange won
the first grange prize with the Pin-
ley and Highlands groups also re-
ceiving prizes; The organization
prizes for booth displays were re-
ceived by the Kennewick Future
Farmers group. first and the Rich-
land and Kennewick Camp Fire
Girls. second. ‘

There were close to 100 merchant
prizes awarded by merchants in
Prosser, Richland, Pasco and Ken-
newick.

The afternoon program consisted
of various musical numbers and
contests as well as introducing a
number of political candidates. Lit-
tle 5-year-old Yvonne Tilton of
Richiand led and directed those
present in singing “God Bless Am-
erica" Charles L. Powell gave the
opening address with Judge Driscoll
giving the main address on “Ameri-
canism." The Kennewick high
school band gave several numbers.
A quilt sewing contest was very
amusing with the following partic-
ipating: Judge .Driscoll, Charles
Stinson, Earl Coe of Bingen and Al
Henry of Klickitat. Mr. Henry
won first prize and Mr. Stinson re-
ceived t he “booby.”

Those who took part in the eve-
ning program included Neil Roberts.
reading, Richland; Margery Mow-
ery, tap dance. Richland; Bob Culp,
accordion solo; duet. Glen and
Gerald Mowery; solo, Walter J.
Clove ,Prosser: and singing by the
Richland and Kennewick Camp
Fire Girls.

The committee in charge of the
fair wishes to thank the merchants
wno gave prizes and all those help-
ing with the program. -

Yedica Prepares For
* Whitman’s Fall Games

Dean Yedica, Kennewick sopho-
more, is being groomed for the
blocking position in the Whitman
outfield this year. according to
Acting Coach. Dick Aimiie.

Yedica. who made a letter in
m titst year last season, is also
apected to do most of the Whit-
man punting this fall. His kicking
is showing improvement this year.
andheisexpectedtobesbighelp
to the Missionaries.

Yedica. will probably be a start-
er when the Missionaries open the”
season against Whitworth 1n Spo-
kane October 5.

Golfers to Compete
for Gascoigne Cup

Members of the Kennewick golf
club will play for the Gascoigne cup
next Sunday. with handicaps to be
set by the tournament committee.
The tournament will start at nine
o’clock and every member of the
club will have an equal chance to
win the cup for the current year.

The course is rapidly improving,
turf on the fairways having been
well set and the greens are in un-
usually flne condition for a new
course. With the addition of the
trees which will be planted this
tall, the course promises to be one
of the most beautiful in this sec-
‘tion of the state.

Demos Elect County
Officers at Meeting

Organization meetings of the
democratic and upubiican county
committees were held in Prosser
last Saturday. At least the demo-
cratic organization was. In that
group 23 of the 29 precincts were
represented. and there were about
so at the meeting. which was en-
thusiastic in every respect. u ,

t Election of officers resulted ln
choosing Fned Kemp county chair-
man, Mrs. Paul Hamllton, vice
chairman; Mrs. Mallory. treasurer;
Mrs. Clarissa Keene, secretary; Geo.
D. Peters. state committeeman and
Mrs. Robt. Hanson. state committee-
woman. Tentative plans for the con-
duct of the county campaign were
outlined at the meetlng.

0n the next floor the nepuhlleans
were to have held their meeting.
About five showed up and no busi-
ness was transacted.

Must Elect All
But Two of the

City’s Officials
Ridley files for mayor, at-

torney, clerk and treas-
urer seek reg-election;
five councilman to run

How'd you like to have a nice.
easy. part-time job that pays more
than a dollar an hour? No solicit-
ing. no previous experience necess-
ary. pleasant surroundings and 4
everything furnished? 1

The Job is that of city clerk and 1
all that is required is to get elected
to the office. Pay is 865 per month
for five afternoons a week. with a
night session twice a month.

The next best job is that of treas-
urer for the city. who gets the same
pay. but is at the office six morn-
ings a week. The city attorney is
the other elective job which rates
a regular paycheck. The remainder
of the city officials take their pay
in the feeling of satisfaction in hav-
ingbeenofservioetotheircom-
munity.

Allofwhichleadstothefactthat
on general election day will be held
‘the city primaries. with the city
\general election in December. So
far Mrs. Campbell has filed for
re-election as city clerk. H. E. Hunt-
ington as treasurer and C. L. Powell
as attorney.

For the position of mayor. a job
which from now on is good for four
years.C.E.Ridleyhasfiled.c.A.
Crawford, incumbent. has not yet
indicated whether or not he will
seek another term. Several other
citinenshaveheentaludofforthe
position. but so far none but Rid-
ley has paid his filingfee.

Only two of the councilmen are
holdovers. Five must be elected this
fall. Four year terms are to be the
rule for them from now on. too. In
the first ward, George Tin-net's term
expires and Reed's appointment

zervesonlytethenextgeneralelec-on. -

In the second ward. Lawrence
Scott is the holdover. with Howard
MoGhee's appoinunent expiring. In
the third ward. McKinley Des-
gmnges is the hoidover end Art
Campbell's term expines. Bums
Bmmwhowesappointeduomm-
cilmanatlnuetotiilthevmncy
causedbytheredzntuonotuilton
Übby.hediaoreli¢nwhenthe tele-
phone franchise was granted. 80
thatomceuvmntoo.

So—hene‘s your chance to nerve
yourcounmunityishepdawntothe
cityhanandfiiei’oranotfioeortwo
—9ick a good paying one or take
thejobforthetunotitminuwm
beopenuntiimyotnextweek.
October-4.

44H’ers to Compete
at Yakima Fair

Local club members to
enter competitions

September”.?and2Barethe
daysiorthetinaleventsintheb?
club year which ends September 80.
Benton Dainty 4-H'cra are exhibit-
ing their best products and demon-
strating their finest abilities at the
44! State Fair at Yakima during

Each day many events are taking
‘phoe. Benton County will enter the
judging contest September 27 at
8:30 a.m.. repruenmd by Ruth
Sloan and Alma Combs 01' Rich-
land. Theywilialaociveademon-
stration on costume aebction Pri-
day at 2:00 pm. Teams from 21
counties will enter the ever popular
Dollar Dinner competition. Mar-
garet Smith and Mildred Billings-
ley. Kennewick. will compete from
this county Saturthy evening.

Margaret Smith, Ella Louise Scott,
Ruth Simmelink. Irma Pratt and
David Johns will compete in Meat
Identification Saturday at 7:30 a.m.
Donna Billinsxiey will enter the
Bread Baking Contest. Ruth Sim-
melink and Irma i’ratt will give a
Handy Homccrai’t demonstration at
4:40. and Naomi Maker will dem-
onstrate salads at 4:20.

Mterawardaaregiven atthei’in-
al program Saturday. the costume
revue is presented Lulu Lampoon.
Rosemary Watkins. Opal Watkins.
Ruth Sloan, Alma Combs and Nor-
man Travis will take part.

Only winners with highest honor.
in the county 4-8 fair and oontuta
are permitted to exhibit or m-
pate in the 4-3 State m. cm
5.000 individual exhibits win he
made at Yakima this year,
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Placer Mining
Operation on Big
Scale to be Started

Big dredgs to zegin 24-
hour shift on big de-
posit of placer gold;
platinum, too

And now it's a gold mine!
We felt sure that sooner or later

we'd get around to that announce-
ment. but we never believed it would
really come true. However. this an-
nouncement has all the earmarks
or being authentic.

At any rate a lease has been sign-
ed on a royalty basis, with actual
work to be under way inside of three
months. The land under consider-
ation is a 26-acre plot on the river
bank due north of Finley owned by
E. Donelson.

Mr. Donelson’s story is that Or-
ville Douglas, a mining man. has
been in the vicinity {or the past
two years of! and on. After mak-
ing repeated tests he discovered that
the Donelson farm contained
placer gold and platinum in such
vast quantities that he was unable
to finance the proposition.

Mr. Douglas then interested a
group of men in San Francisco in
the proposition. The group. which
owns several huge placer mining
dredges. already had one such
machine enroute to the upper
reaches of the Snake river. where
they owned a couple of claims. The
big boat is expected within a week.
to pass through the Celilo canal be-
fore the_ canal is closed for several
months for enlargement.

The barge will be diverted to the
Donelson ranch. where it is estimat-
ed three million cubic yards or gold
bearing gravel can be processed.
The dredge can handle 8000 cubic
yards per day. The company has
also leased Goat Island in the Col-
umbia. just below the Donelson
ranch as well as a couple more down
near Paterson. They have 10 claims
in all in this vicinity under con-
ltract.

Representatives of the company
stated that actual work would be
undertaken by the ..g barge inside
of thirty days. The equipment will
probably be operated on a as-um
schedule and will require about 40
men to operate it.

The assays are unusually rich.
n:- Donelson stated to a Courier-
Beporter representative today. and
he expects the operations on his
ranch alone to produce in the neigh-
borhood of five million dollars in
gold. He also stated that platinum
in unusually large quantities has
been shown in the assays and he
thinks the platinum will also bring
riches to the operators.

Republican Rally

A nepublicnn rally will be held at
Benton City on Friday or next
week. Candidates end speeken
will be on the program and ne-
{inhalants will be served. The
county central committee will an-
nounce the appointments in the
several precincts in the county to
nerve dating the next election. All
intereswd are inle to nttend the
meeting at eight o'clock. Commun-
ity£l. Benton City. on Friday.
0c , 4.

Livestock Team Has
Good Record in Dayton

The livestock Judging team which
took pert in the Judging at Dayton
loot Butardey included Bob Hilde-
bmnd..Quentin Miner. George Rey-
more and olternetec; Bicherd Por-
eker. Btunley Ito-her and Beverly
Benders.

Out 0! the sixteen teem: com-
peting in the content Kennewick
plead in the top half of the con-
tent with George Reymore plecing
fourth high in the whole contest out
otuboujudging. Thelocalteem
however. placed third ,in two clone.
0! livestock. wlth eevernl good loom
being nude by members of the

Next Bum-any the teem will enter
the contest at Yakima during the
Dental Washington Petr.

Fish Sextette Makes
Evidence for S‘ory

W?gumPtoug:today—only one tale."
evidencewuondupnynuum-
noonlntmtofxmn'ooornerm.

A. W. Walker. Elmer Olson. Gun
Neumnn end John Neumnn ere the
tuhemen boutlns their cotch of
at: huge almon "cram; 30 in.
in 1911“ and welchlng 18 pounds.
The party went out to the mouth of
the Snake rivet in John's beet end
in less than three hours this mom-mg Wt in these whoppen. John
mmmtbyum.“oh.but you
should have seen the one thnt got
any."

Seattle Banker Elected
AMI!!!to news sent (rayonTue-day iron Auntie City, NewMy. Andrew Price. president ofthe Retinal Bank or Comma-oe. Be-‘m' W W ment of annew bank division of the Amer-“'l 3m “location whichhold ite mm convention than,

lawnm? Gamma...“m 0! Yakima. an myMntthehomeotm mu.mJndlmNehonwmhns. _


